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SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mrs. T F. Winter has recovered

from her reeent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harvey have
(is Ihelr guest Mr. J. 11. Harvey.

Miss Fannie lain Harvey has return
I'd from a visit to Jekyl Island.

Little Miss Louise Pfeiffer is ill to

the regret of her many little friends.

Miss Florida Livingston of Brook-
man is the guest of relatives here.

After a visit In Mrs. F. T. Abererom-
lile Mrs. F. 1.. Morrow Inis returned
to Atlanta.

Judge and Mrs. Spencer It. Atkin
son of Atlanta are the guests of rela-

tives here.

Mrs. Fred I’fieffer has recovered
from her recent Illness to the pleasure
of her friends.

Miss Mary dullignon Is slightly 111
at her home on I'uion street to the
regret of her friends. *

Mrs. Mary Staey lias as her guests
Mrs. lid. Iforker and little Miss Mar
garet Decker of Darien.

~ * Kvmpntlii\
('arriumt and Obrogoti are about in

till v and ;
b’.vak, if wo arc to credit the latest* measured
news from M ¦ '

, Mrs. W. A Soheoppel continues ill
at her homo on Norwich street to 1
the regret of her friends.

The meeting of the Associated Char-
ities this morning at Judge Krause's
oftlt e lias been past polled.

Miss Ruby Seheoppel lias returned
to Wayeross to resume her study in
vocal at Piedmont Institute.

Miss Pauline Scarlett, who lias been
visiting Mrs. Flunk Dunn in Macon,
Inis returned to Fancy ItlnlT

Mrs. F. (li'eer Anderson will have
her spring millinery opening on That's
day and Friday ot this week.

Mrs. H. F. Dunwodv lias as her
guests iter sisters. Mrs Hollis Ran
dolpli and Mrs Reuben Arnold, of At
hint a.

There will lie a meeting of Circle

©OCTETIf
A of Si. Marks church this afternoon
at the Chappel right after tin- ser-
vices.

Miss Mary King Tfillsmun has re-
turned from Fancy Bluff, where she
spent the weekend with her grand-
mother, Mrs. George Scarlett.

Mrs. K. C. Ilyer arrives shortly from
Brunswick to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Prfddy, on Walnut street, to attend the
Christian Science lecture. Macon
Telegraph.

On Thursday and Friday, March II
and 12, Miss Kale Slater will have
her spring millinery opening. All
leading styles will he displayed at this
popular place.

The many friends of Miss Genieve
Craig and Mr. Howard Craig are sym-
pathizing with them in the death of
ihelr relative, Mr. William A. Haekett,
which occurred n Brunswick. Macon
Telegraph.
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In Foods—-
\ more thnn\n anything'

et^e —quality counts \

fiiore that/ quality.

Grape-Nut!
i no i)

\ N

contains rnoro body-
building nourishment,
weight Ygr weight
than either meat or
bread.

Crape-Nut*, is de-
licious and economi-
cal, and

“THERE’S A REASON”

Grocers everywhere

sell Grape-Nuts

In “The Country," tit
"THE WSTIME TODAY"

"Tlp'lhf( llcts" < Hiogrnph), in two

cent, a great feature of unusual
¦ strength'. "The Fable of the People's
Choice" (Fssaimy), by Geo. Ado, than
jVliich there can he none better. "The
Vengeance of Winona" (Kalem). a line
picture featuring Mona Dark Feath-
ers. "The Cnknowii Country" (Lnhin)
in one reel, featuring F.dgur Jones and
Louise Iluff. "Sophie's Fatal Wed
ding" (Kssany), in one reel Laugh
and grow Six reels, five and ten
cents.

AGED TAX COLLECTOR
Restored To Health by Vtnol

Corinth, Miss. "I urn a city tax col-
lector and Seventy tour years ~f age.
1 was in a weak, run-down condition.
My druggist tedd me about Vinol. I
iril'd ii and in a week no)iced consider.
able improvement; I continued its use
and now I have gained twenty pounds
in weighl. and feel much stronger. I
consider Vinol a fine tonic to create
strength for old people " -J. A Price

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic, for all run
down, weak and debilitated conditions.

A Convalescent
rep:tire* a fix'd tick, that will rapidly
Imi! I up wasted t issue

- Msg&mmmmm emulsion
.¦ if;? jsk :-8

'e tr, lialde |>n s. riiitiou which wo
ulw ..vs rv i ’ to* ?. it, purpose.

J. L. Andrews.
. 4_.

Big Oyster Roast at Helleview
Hotel, St Simon’s. Sunday afternoon,
March 14th Don't fail to attend.

MRS. E. GREER ANDERSON

ANNOUNCES

her
t

SERING
i

AND t
i

SUMM E R 1
t

Millinery Opening <
i

THURSDAY <
t

AND t
(

FRIDAY
t

MARCH 11. and 12. 1915 <
i

1318 Newcastle St. ti

CALOMEL TODAY,
jfflTOMORROW

Doso oY plasty calomel" makes you
/ pick and you lose a

/ day's wjfrk.

/'ajumel T,, t!t',?rT^ J , 1 t’s mercury,
tfaiomw, geLs. l \kt- dynamite on a
sluggish live.', tfhen yea ion iel comes

Into contact witU mjJr_ Idle it crashes
Inu* if, cauHing/r-rarfping and nausea.

If yipu feel /d)i(/:s, headachy, con-
stlpay-d and/ill kifoeked Aiut, just go
to y/ur dn.'ijgist an dess, k ,'m cent bot-
tle /of Dod/on’s Liver Ilk!e. wiiieii is
a /laruilesi vegetable i/bstitute for
dtygerous•. calomel. Tafi a spoonful
and T? it (JOwxp’t inrtZioirr l!’V and
straighte/ you\up htgter and of inker
than na/ty cithineljhnd without mak-
ing yijfi sick, foil/just go bank and
get wour mow**. ( /

If/you taka oAjofnei to/iy you’ll
he Aiiek and iKuiseathd tonjfrrow; be-
si<*es. it may Aalivate ton, while if you
taAp Dodsons Liver ITon a you will

wake‘~TTTr-teel|ng great, iftill <i’ ambition
and readytfar work Vir may. It’s
harmless, pleasant anX. safe to give

to children; t\ey tike it. i 12

CHICHESTER S PILLS
'llll II\MOMURA\I>. A

X I it*l!- n! A'.!. s<• r r>rt. .r| f, fr /A
£!.( ( |l |.t'lic-lfrh lllnranitdTlrnini/A\

I*lll*hi !.' l H.eta||,i.\Vf/
I2S 74# l uL© i* >l her Uiiyof your

fjf llrtiifirULA ’ f S
C Jf lilt*.NilPllal.H, f*.r 25

ltr W yekf .. !*jwos bf t,‘ tft.Always KHlo.de

SOU) PY DRUGGISTS EVFRYWHFC

Save money. TVre G. C. &.T Beils

600-tallo books for $12.60 /><>d over
any portion of the line -nd good on

ill trains.

Read the A ant Aas—You
may profitby it,.

None Mif So Good as Chamberlain’s.
"I ,ave tried a number of cough

mnicines for the children, but never

sund any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson, New Haven, Ind. “It
will not only -heck croup, but wiil
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy we have used. The
children like It and 1 know it cannot
do them bar as it is free frotno plates.
For sale by all dealers.

Fresh roe sbal from the Altamaha
river everj Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday mornings. Phone me your
orders for advanced or immediate de-
livery. Prompt deliveries. W. A.
Stewart, llfi Monk street, phone 757,

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does but little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain’s Tablets inimei'iately
after dinner. II will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by ail dealers.

SIOO REWARD.

One hundred dollars for informa-
tion to convict persons of breakiug

the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the properly of Mrs.
Lacy C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. A \V. r>i'AGK. Manager.

FRECKLE-FACE
Now is the Time to Gel: Rid of

These Ugly Spots.

Do you know how easy it is to re- j
move those ugly spots os that no one
will call you freckle-face?

Simply get an ounce of othine, dou-
ble strength, from Branch Pharmacy i
and a few applications should show |
you how easy it is to rid yourself of !
freckles and get a beautiful complex- !
ion. The sun and winds of February
and March have a strong tendency to j
bring out freckles, and as a result
more othine is sold In these months.
Be sure to ask for the double strength i
othine, as this is sold under guaran-
tee of money hack if it fails to remove
the freckles.

When You
a Gocd Teal

in the day time,and feel
dull, lazy and ditjouraged,
yc.t have every s fnptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (Th; Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liv.-r. It acts
promptly. Tie bilious im-
purities witch have inter-
fered wifi the free action of
the Tver are driven out, the
st/mach is cleansed and

strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowel? are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold f>y Dealer s'

Price. I.nrfrc Varkn‘,'C, S!.00

¦ for th*- gruutn • u :.! i!-r Pe l 7. * a dt;

h'*l It you e.,Liit.fi.. - .*•-,.'tom- we

for lUw'uToVtrVr ,! lr p*r
liotile l ook Tor ihe Red Z U>H.

J. H, /.iJI.INf U < <K. i roprJetors
Si. Loulu. RJlssouri

YOU>CAN CURE THAT-BACKAGHE,
Vain limg t ho hack, di/.ziiiean, boadaclvc and general
languor, (ii-i;t imckauo of Motitcr Ora - VltO-
|,\ I IP 1.1 AI-, MIC i.lojiHantroot ami herb cure
for al 1Hji/i'-yJlliid'|..r'iml I . irifir- 'roubinH. \Vhen
you fei all run down. tiroJ, and withoutenergy use this remarkuble . .oinl'n.Ation of nature's
tiert'-und roots. Asutonie’uxativeit tins-lOCqual.
Motlier (iriy'H At oinut le-l.eaf is sold by I>t t<;r-
gisl*or sen thy tn.-iilfor:.net. Ssfnple eettf fftllg.

Address, 'i’t.e..Mother limyi <>., J.e iloy,V. -

For the Stomach and Liver.
I. ,\. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y..

wrtes: “I have used Chambeilain’s
Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past five
yearsll and it affords me pleasure to
state Hint I have found them to be
just as represented. They are mil l, in

their action and the results iia'-e been
satisfactory. I value them highly "

For sale liy all dealers.

Malaria or Chills &Fever
Prescription No. 006 is prepared especially
tor MALARIAor CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or tix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic (he Fever willnot
return i; c!s q- the liver betterban

; Calomel and does not ipe or sicken. 25c

/ MIS CAUJMET
# BAKING powder

Is Better
l. >s not alone the wbmlerful

r \'i!s, h \ l*;:;;\ \ itfS qualities, or tl* riTtaiuly of
/ tv\\results, or the purity, it the uulltiriiiitv.
| \\ or tlieeoononv, tint ilrapynv luakim;*
f V' i !!!!! I Calumrt the most 1/ 'Halving l*tw-
-¦ J•• j•• 21jjdt*r. It is llu* jurltv^/. •luhinatiou of I

{/ You ma il oul\ to Calumet K
I vCI ° ,u r \iu wk-_lB

ZY*Jo't uw ntotH-y wfcen yon Vy ctieap pi kijr-raa Ratio# nowder. Don’t bo misled. 800 Calaact.
If'*more rcoaotnual or wbolrooaio -fie* boat result*. t'alaMct *far superior to soar milkand soda. %

IF YOU COULD
SEE BEHIND

our prescription counter you would

be amazed at the painstaking care we W?J . , . s '

give to that department. The care r
doesn't begin with the presentation of \\

your doctor's order. It begins with

the purchase of our drugs, etc., upon

whose purity so much depends. Wgfs'

Branch’s Pharmacy
TEIEP HONF 27

THE BRUNSMTCK NFWS

TRIED IN THE BALANCE
We are never found wjm&Vfg in

|skill, promptness, fyftf honest
; dealing. We s;j only honest
(drugs and yftcdicines, and em-
jplov jmy thoroughly competent

itelp in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-
acterize our prescription mak-
ing, and we are sure you will be

satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

DELTA TAU CONFERENCE.
•CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 5.—The

Delta Tau fraternity is holding an
annual Southern-Northern conference

here today, with delegates present

from all parts.

GERMAN PASSENGERS ARRESTED
NICE, March 5.—A French torpedo

boat cruising off here yesterday stop-
ped it Spanish steamer and art officer
inspected the passengers. Among
those on board were four Austrian
reservists and one German who had
taken passage to Italy in the hope
of being able to join their regiments
at the front. The men were taken
prisoners and have been setn to Mar-
seilles.

No. 666
This is a preacrintion prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and d>cs not gripe or sicken. 2

The Liver, sluggish and inacti
nrst shows itself in a mental stale —

unhappy and cr'lical. Never is there
joy in living, as when tlie Stomach
ind Liver are doing their work. Keep
your Liver .etive and Healthy by us-
tig l)r. Kings New Life Litis; they

¦rnpiy tne owelss freely, tone up your
stomach, cure your Constipation ans
•iur:fy the Blood. 25c at Druggist

'•urklen’s Arnica Salve excelien* fo r

'-'Us

MAKES BACKACHE. **!
‘QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

A Few Doses Relieves AllSuch
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It i; no longer necessary for any
one te sntter with backaching, kid-
ney trouDie, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with riwuma-
ti-m, stiff joints, and its heart-
wrcncliing pains, for the new discov-
ery. Croxone, quickly and surely. jjc*
'.ieves all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devise 'for ridding the
system of uric aci.mnd driving out
ail the poisonous impurities which
cause such troubles. It is entirely
different from ail other remedies. It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons a
r enioving the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poisotw
;rom the blood, and leaves the kid-
ney; and urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well.

U matters not how long you haws
suffered, how old you are, or what
yoti have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts to work the minute j’ou take it
and relieves you the first time yon
use it.

If you suffer with pains in your
back a:.d sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma-
iu-m. stn . as puffy swellings under
the eyes cr ; n the feet and ankles, if
you arc nervous, tired, and run down,
cr bothered v .;lt urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
c *. fr >:.< any
All druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price if it
iaiis in a single caj>e,

Rent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

It’s a sound investment
—certain to increase

your income

“¦"¦he Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Go.

112 Bull St. Savannah, Ga.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9. 1915

Grand Spring Milli-

nery Opening

MISS KATE SLATER ANNOUNCES HER ANNUAL

OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERYON

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY
March 11th and 12th

The Ladies of Brunswick are cordially invited to

call on these days. The Season's productions

fairly sparkle with new Hats and Millinery Novel-

ties. Come and see them.

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

The Latest and Best Vet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect*
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 14L1 Newcastle St.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BIISS
and

HOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White. Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS Qi
Send your orders early

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.

New Produce Store
i am opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

price dSN N THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

6


